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FOR BIGSTAIE

The premium lit of the 1914 Oregoa opinion expressed by Mr. Theodore Jua-at- e

fair ia in the hands of the atate tire, of Philadelphia, who ia romnua--

printer, and it ia expected that it will
' be ready- - to send on4, to all those who
are interested before the first of June.
Secretary Meredith has completely re-

vised tiie. work, from cover to cover.
Many rules have been eliiuiuated and
some new ones nilded. I tie ciiri- -

..!.. 1,0. .1. ott,..,Hn Pn
inrtnreo. all classification in the live-- I

.ini.rfmi.ni i.o t.non n.lo in von.

'Association of Fairs and. Expositions
u. i i ,.; ..i,i,.h

held at Chicago in December. This
classification, was adopted also by tho
North Pacific Fair association, of
which the Oregon stats fair is a mom- -

bcr, at its meeting held nt Vancouver,
B. C, last February.

Hi. n.lnt.llni, it n i 'nri.l la Hi! f il'tt i nil

tho association iias rendered valuable oors congress in ioceniiicr ibhi, jl

to tho exhibitors who wish .''I out. that the question whether the
J "l'nK ". ,

to enter their livestock at more than
one fair, as it wili enable them to

.k. rhi.i, nnimnls in h ..line classes
tlipninrliniit flm stir.niir Vnrmn V ad- -

ditional animals had io'be carried along
to fill classes which were not uniform
The amount of premiums tins also beeu
increased in ninuy .departments. For
instance, $l;"0 moru i.i offered in tiie
eheep classification than ever' .before.
Jn the swine department an offeriiiK of

21(1 for tamworths, a breed for which
no premiuii have been offered here-

tofore, is mado; while for county agri-

cultural exhibits it is made possible to
draw down $2,000 more than' was of-

fered in 1013.
An entirely new plnn in conducting

Vi i nttntv n i. n 1 n in I AThitiitu nil

awarlii,tf nremiums for has beeusame,
: ' . . . . . ' .

ailopted. d iiKtomt of all of tne coun-

ties of tho stato compoting against each
other for fixed prizes, tho state has
beeu divi.led into three districts, com-

prised s follows: First district Clat-
sop, Tillamook, Coo.i, Curry and Lin-

coln counties. Secovd district Wasco,
Hood liiver, Columbia, Multnomah,
Clackamas, Washington, Yamhill, I'olk,
lunn, Uue Douglas wnr.areiii.ani more car-an- d

benefits mdicated forJosephine counties. district
Umatilla, Sherman, Haker, Wallowa,

Morrow, ' Klumutli, lake, Harney,
Grant, Mnlhour, Crook, Wheeler, (lil-Jia-

and Union counties. Premiums
are offered pro rata for each district;
basing the amount of money to bo di-

vided in each district upon tho num-
ber of counties entered. This amount a

will bo on a basis of $100 for ench ex-

hibit that qualifies, for example: If
there are five exhibits from a district,

")00 will be divided among the coun-
ties exhibiting fron that district; if
more, 411)0 will bo added for each ad-

ditional exhibit; all competing coun-

ties from each district to draw pro
rata in tho sanio proportion as t ho one
winning first, according to the number
of points scored. An exhibit' must
score at least (1(1 points out of a pos-
sible 100 points to participate in the
division of t"''o money. No entrance afee will be clinrgcd, but 10 per font
will bo deducted from the amount of

Z wn.;cK r.lin nenrns will lm litiu.nl
are as follows:

First District.
PoilltS

Fish and shell fish, processed or
canned 10

Dairy products, no more than one
of each variety of cheese 15

Field products, embracing sheaf
grain, grasses, forago plants j.--

Gardeu products, embracing veget-
ables, melons, etc j5

Orchurd products, green, dried and
preserved 10

Arrangement and decoration 1()

Quality

100
Second and Third Districts.

Garden products, cinhriieing vege- -

Points
tables, melons, etc 15

Field products, euihrncing sheaf
grain, grasses, forage plants, etc. IS

Grain, tiireshed 13
Orchard products, green, dried and

preserved 15
Arrangement and decoration 10
yuality ;to

1001'
Iu addition to tho money which will

be pro rated, !)0 will bo divided, $."()

to tho first, 2"i to the second anil $1.1
to tho tho third, among tho throo
counties of each district scoring the
highest number of points. Fifteen dol-
lars to the first, $10 to tho second and
$5 to the third will also be awarded
to too thren cnnnt.ieu In tlm Htntn oiii. i

ing highest for bounty of exhibit.
Marlon county will only conmeto for
the last named premium. Heretofore
there has been a gr.-a-t deal of diasntia- - j

faction expressed bv those wdio wished
to make exhibits from counties situnt -

cd a remote distance from the fair, on
upi nmit nf Imvin.r in compete for the
Hllllin Dreinillins n Ihnw. Iving nearer.
Divi.liug tho stnte into districts and
offering separate preiniuins for each,
Jiractically overcomes this objection,
which, together with the fact that any
exhibit which scores at least (id points
will get a piece of the monev, ought
to insure a lnrgo entry from the couu-tic- s

who wish to spend a little money
in advertising their resources by in-

stalling snmplea of their products in
tho beautiful new exhibit building
which will be occupied for the first
timo this yeur.

KILFOIL CASE EXPECTED
TO 00 TO JTJEY MONDAY

Los Angeles, Cal., May 10. Philip
Kiltoil waa expeeted to continue his
testimony in hia own behalf today nji
on tno resumption or Ms trial on a
charge of committing statutory of
fense against Lillian Palmer, fifteen. '

Kilfoil took tho stand late yesterday,
but the day's adjournment waa order -

rd before he had gone far with hia
story.

(Several other witnesses, including
two boy acquaintances of Lillian Pal-
mer, were to follow Kilfoil, after which
the prusocutlon expeeted to call several
witnesses in rebuttal. Indications wore
that the ease would go to the jury

.TT7BTTCE TALKS ON VALUE OF
QUE INLAND WAIEBWAYB

That waterwaya are or value not j

only in timo of iwnce but in time of

war and that an inland waterway along !

the, Atlantis coast aa meant of na--

tional defense would bo of even great-- 1

er value than tho l'anania eannl, ia the '

sioner of r'airmotint park.
"How manv of u realise," said

Mr. Juxtice. "that but for the rink n

of the battleship Muine the Panama '

canal would today not even have been
begun! Whon we were suddenly fac-

ing war we found our fleet divided,
one rnrt in the Atlantic, tho other in
the Pacific, and each division liablo to
being defeated in detail. The long '

hazardous trip of the ireuon arounu
!'0 Horn was matter of intense

anxiety and aroused the whole nation
to the need of the Panama canal as a
menus of national defense, bo that, in
case, of need, wo could unite all our
warships in one mighty fleet and in
cither ocean.

"In my remnrks before tho conven-
tion of the National Kivers and liar- -

, , , , .

I'anu.iui canoi wmc . was wnony pn ii
for by Oie llnited Htatca and is wholly

1 "ltl"' ,lu,,'" I'"llor.V, IS IO 1)0

absolutely within Muted tttntcu con- - '

Itrol, h.-.- seemiiujly become n inter
national question .and bad created a
situation Unit was surcharged with

...i.. .'.!.. I .1 ml: '

l!liur;er, one lu:ii iiiiiil iuuii iu cuiiiini
with tho whole world united against
un, mid that this conflict niifjht I'omo
upon us as suddenly as did the sink- -

of the Muine. Tho danger wiiich
exintcd at that time has been multi-
plied a hundredfold by the situation
that now confronts us ill Mexico.

"Tinier such a peril our greatest
cities, New l'ork, Philadelphia, Haiti-mor-

and even Washington, tho cap-
ital of the nation, might be at the
"ierey of linite.l Kurop. n fleets, but
this dniiL'er would he fully averted if
the waterways that now connect New
York harbor with tno Delaware river
and Clieapealo buy wero deepened
siifficiontly to allow tho passa),o of
torpedo tioats. mis inland waterway
would be safe from battleship attack
nnd would have all the advantages of,
- .. I . . , . . , , ..

.11 Hiimi, iimiiiu iiiiu iiuill wmril Ulli'il- -

iiiii luTriiuu jruiu new iurK iu jicna- -

penkn bay would bo vastly extended
nml mill li liliml tvith thn nnmiiliif inn nt
the entire project, giving a protected
w:iterwny the whole length of the At- - j

Inntic coast.
"The broad, national value of such
waterway would be far greater to the

peoplo of the United Htates than even
tlint of tho Panama canal, conceding,
as I do, quite as mii'.di for the national
value of tho latter as is claimed by
its most sanguine advocates.

"Will any brond-ininilc- and patrio-
tic citizen of the United States not
concede that matters of national de-

fense should havo precedence nt all
times over the many other inoritorious
projects that have beou proposed All
of the 4iiter proponed plans contain
great commercial value to the nation,
and 1 hope that within tho course of

reosoiiablo time, ail of Oem will be
developed, but in tho fntorest of the
wholo nation the greatest project of
them all is the immediate preparation
for natioiinr defeuso coutninqd within J

the plans of tho Atlantic Deeper Wa
terways association, extending all tho
way from Maine to Florida."

TWO MODiU.8 SHOW
PBOPES LUMBEBING METHODS

ltenton, .Inckson ' sareiy
ui TheThird

Two models which show how the gov-- j

eminent sells its timber have just been
prepared in Washington, for display at
the forest products exposition, to bo
hehl ia Chicago April Mil to May 1) nnd
in New York May !!0 to IK). These
models represent nlu aero of western yel-- "

low pi no land in a national forest of
the southwest before and after logging.

in the model showing tho stand beforo
the lumberman goes into it Mio trees
range from those only a few years obi
to largo, overmature, in-

dividuals more than ready for tho ax.
In the second model tho mature trees
and nil others larger than a certnia
diameter hnvo been cut down nnd mado
into logs and cordwood. In this, as in
all government sales, the stumps itre
cut loW to avoid unnecessary waste, logs
are tnkcu to a small diameter well up
into tno tree, unit such material as is
not fit for lumber is couverted into
cordwood. Together, tho models show
the care which the government requires
of lumbermen in felling old trees so
that the young growth is not injured.
Tho 'brush is piled in heaps for burn-
ing after tho lumber has been removed,
iu order that tho I'ire nienaeo which
foresters say usually follows lumber- -

"'K ,nay bo ono away with. The
'"'ltl are on a scale of about one inch
to flv0 M " ,hBt trt'cs approvunately
m ,cet a" are nbu,,t 20 i,,l'he9 hiKh

e models.
Thft mo'M supplemented by a

Kmphie chart, which shows by pictured
l'"1'8 of nioney and by conventional
'r,',',, ' graded size tho increase of tn

....!.. i ...
"nlu""' '""'sisruuii'V

1!)05 to ll'KI, inclusive, lu 11)05 the
timber sold from the national forests
aggregated Dii.OOO.OOO boanL feet,
which brought the government no mora
than $85,000. Three years later the
amount of timber so'd iiicrenecd to nenr- -

ly 3!0,0t0,000 board iteet and the money
received rose to $733,000. In 1011
8:10,000,000 board feet sold for motV

than $L,000,(HM), and in 101:1 more than
2,000,000,000 feet brought in contracts
amounting to Not all this
monev wns received in any one year,
because national forest timber is sold
on contracts which nuige from one to
twenty-fiv- years, and it is paid for
as cu(.

FEDERALS OFFER NO RESIST-
ANCE AND REBELS TAKE CITY

Washington, May lfi. Mexican rebel
cavalry was hot on the trail today of

(the federal garrison of Mnnclova,
which, after evacuating the town, was
trying to reach iSaltilio, according to
advices here from Monterey. It waa
said the federals offered no resistance
and the rebels occupied the place with
hardly a shot.

The high price of eggs hag done
much to reduce stage fright

' nnriTinion nniill
UllLllllUllU U1UUIU1

I i ni' lug
i
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Theatre tfia Scena.

Hfl S K KN.NtLL HitAf-- .

In Diacourae Ha Choae That Feature
of Hia Famous Craation Drama
Which Ralatca to 8t. Paul'a Advice,
"Proaant Yeur Bodiaa a Living 8ac-riHc-

the
Ha Declared laraal'a Taber-

nacle a Beautiful Picture of the Di-

vine Plan For Mankind's Salvation.
for

Washington, D,

C May 10.-- Pns

tor Itussell la In

iuc ..khuub vii.i-,-

tnl city, nnd In tho ,

capitals finest tuo-- ;not
tre, The, Ilulusco. laDA

:.. SyM both;into thut right
Ever townrd God step

eveuliiff. fur-- taiti, obedience
famed Creation mra townrd complete

D 'cation.
the Referring s,iin the

foremost the Pnstor discussed the sacrl- -

Izeus weao in nt- -

tendunvo. Capacity nudlonoes will
doubtless bo the rule at the beautiful
Kelusco.

Asked why the Creation Thoto-- '
Drnmn la exhibited In theatres, Pas- -

tor Itussell said: "Theatres are better
places for the Drama of Creation than
churches, because embolics do not
cur, to go to rrotestsut Churches, nor
j,oteHtniits to Cutuolic Churches, nor

,, i. iuvn iu vim. i ii ' i ini'.iv .i n.u
terented In the Drnuiu, and It la for
all."

Continuing, tho Pastor said: "The
Phuto Drama Is renc-hln- far nnd
wide. The Iutcuntlonul IHblo Stu-

dents Association Is supplying the
Drama, with Its various accessories,
without charge, nnd the public, lntcr- -

ested In Hlblo Study, are paying for
theatre lu Is shown.

'The Drama is going first to the inr- - j

gest cities, but many cnllH from small
places will have consideration In
time."

Pufltor Russell. s usual, delivered a

discourse, taking for his text: "1 be-

seech you. brethren, by the mercies of

God. Hint ye present your bodies n liv-

ing sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God
your ronsonablo service." Hon). 12:1.

The Pastor began his discourse With

tho declnrntion that the Apostle is not
addressing tho In general, but
only those who believe that God sent
Ills Son Into the world to die for our
sins, nnd who have taken the stoj) of
trusting lu tho blood of Chrmt ns their
Iiiinsom-pi-ice- . Those the Apostle ad
dresses as brethren, ns slnuors
Tho text, therefore, tuny be applied
only to those who havo beeu justified
by'fnlth. Those nlono may have the
further opportunity of presenting their
bodies n living Bncrltlce, holy nnd ac-

ceptable unto God.
Tho speaker reminded his henrers

that in the typical sacrlllcos, offered nc.

cording to Instructions which God
gave Isrnel through Moses, every

brought to the nltur of the Lord
must be without blemish the Lord
thus Indicating that no one who la tn

an Imperfect condition would bo ac-

ceptable to Illm. lie then showed tlint
under the nrrnngeuient mado for the
Church of tho Gospel Ago something
whs dono lu order that the nnturul
blemishes of tho consecrated might
covered; for all were by niiture chil-

dren of wrath, even us tho rest of the
world. Thut which dono for them
was tho forgiveness of their sins fig-

uratively represented as tho covering
of tho weaknesses of their flesh with
the robe of Christ's righteousness.

The Tabernacle a Picture.
Tho Pnstor then refreshed the minds

of his nudlence with a description of

Israel's Tabernacle the wilderness.
God gave that people Instructions
through Moses to construct that Tab-

ernacle, not merely for their own con

venience worshiping Illm, but as a

type, or a plcturo. of Ills great Plnn
for human salvation. The Tabernacle
proper was built of boards overlaid
with gold, nnd wns covered with skins.
Around the Tabernacle was a Court,
constructed of . white linen curtalus
bung ou poles. In front of the Court
wns the entrance, called tho Gate.

Hetweeu the Gate nnd the Taber
nncle were tho Ilmxen Altar the
Lnver. The Altnr was directly front
of the Gate, and on It the offerings
were made. The Lnver wns filled with
wl)tor fop t,m wn9hll)R of (he hands
and the feet of the priests. Those
privileged to enter tho court could not
reach the Taberuaolo without passing
both the Altar and the Lover. The
Tabernacle proper was In two parts.

l called tho Holy and tho Most Holy.

In tho Holy were tho Golden Candle
stick, the Table Bhewbrcnd and the
Golden Altar. lu the Most Holy was
the Ark the Covenant, upon which
rested the Phoklnnh bud.

Thus God pictured Ills great Tlan or
aalvntlon. declared the Pastor. God's,

I., ti... .il. mi rmv

resented by the Phckinah glory In the)
nr.i in tl. .ntltvno, whoever

fnte. In Mltype, no one can,
draw near God without first aeelufi

f ii .k .'."iKV ii.uHIU rews muuUMt U.W luu-iiuM- k

died for our ilas, according to thai
i Bcrtpturoa. He la oar Redeemer. Our!

j! (Ida eould hot be- - forgiven except
through thm merit of the Sacrifice

Cod bM provided freely for us.:
thin tacrine U aoen and accent-- ,

can be no further progress to--

Ood on the part of tbt one see- k-

to draw near Hlra.
'

Ttioae who sea and necept the Bncrt--1

alhmv frvcanf

co on to the uutltyplcal Lnrer.

ua

i. i. .11 f III Inrtf i:a. una ill ilia rnr HL

. . a s i ..ueu iney nirii uwny irum sin. mv-- j Tne i'n,t(ir Ueclurtsl tlint iiietulicrsinp
find that certain flltbinessea of the )n ,ne Hojy of Curlht U the iill lniior-fles- h

reuialua .with tueui; find they ; ,nnt xMw. "tu tll9 chilstbui. This Body
endeavor to rid. 1 leui selves of these of ciirist which Ik the Church, Is

They make the effort to der ut,or Knre OiIUhI the Itoynl
cleanse their thoughts, words and ac- - prUthtMid. It Is tho Divine puisme to
llona, In order to be more pleasing to ; pmrp mv,mce of t lie world n coin
God. tloliiB atlll further In their desire '

pllllv ,vm ,v uble to Instruct umn-t-

drnw near to God. they come to the ,u,i imli to btdp tlicin In every way
Door of the nutitypknl TnlH-ruiicl- j w)tu rvHlMH t to monils. nnd educutlon

Two Claasea of tha Conaecrated. ' In tilings reliitlug to Cod. Till:) espe-Th- e

Pustor next showed that durliis dully prepnntl cliiss Is the Church,

Jewish Age no Jew was fully Ju who as kluxs and prlesrta will nlso have

tilled. All that Ismel htid wua n typical' authority, under their Brent IHch

Justification nnd a tvplcnl relationship ' rrlest. to rule the world d.nlnK the

presented. ,ndltion which Is
nrteruoon and atep every of

Ills nnd tlesire to pleose
Is n step JustlO-Phot-

ra m a.
Slimy of na- - to typical Taber-tlou'- s

fit- - nuclo.

, .,,,
"mi v "

which It

due

world

not

the
anl-mt-

be

was

In

in

and
In

of

of

with Clod; for until the renl aucrlflce
aln hud bveu offered by our Lord

Jtnus Christ nnd bud been presented j

e Father, there could lie no uctuul
juKtlfU-atlon- . Juntlllcntlon. he declared.

g proBresKive matter. When one
merely sees the sacrifice ofChrist, ho Is

iUKtlt1oI. Rut ns he draws nearer
enrer. lie Is couiluir more nnd more

flees on the Dnv of Atonement. In the
autltypc. he declared, nil of the ieople
of Ood who hiiTo como to Him In con

laecmtlon nte represented by the two
goats that took port In tho ceremony of
that day. They are either the Lord's
goat class or the scape-goa- t class. After
they have passed through the autltyp- -

leal Court nftiir they have entered the
autltyplcal Gate, passed the antltypk-a- l

Altar and washed nt the nntltyplcnl
Lnver they ure tied, as It were, at the
Door of tho autltyplcal Tabernncle;
that Is to sny, they consecrate them-
selves to God.

In the type, the goats were brought
to the Door of the lutoniacle, and
there waited for tho high priest to cast
lots upon them. As soon as he had
dono so, ho offered the Lord's gout In
aacrlflce. In tho antltyie tills signifies
God's acceptance of the sacrifice of the
consecrated; nnd from that moment
onward tho person Is reckoned deud.
Aa the Apostle says, "Ye are dead, nnd
your life Is hid with Christ in God."
Thenceforth the gont represents mere-
ly the old nature the flesh counted
dead. The New Creature Is thereafter
represented In the body of the high
priest a Jijomber of his body.

The rfmtor. then carefully i explained
that aa the sacrifice of the bullock pre
ceded the sacrifice of tiie goat, and
made it possible, so In the antitype
Christ's sacrifice preceded the sacrifice
of the Church, nnd tunde theirs possl
ble. Those who do not care to present
their bodies nt living sacrifices nre not
Invited now. Their opportunity will
coino during the uoxt Age. At present
tho call Is for those who desire to fol-

low In the footsteps of Jesus those
who will lay down life Itself lu His
service. This Is- the class to which
reference is made In the text which

trends: "We have an Advocute with the
Father, Jesus Christ, the Righteous.
This class have forsaken sin, drawn
nigh unto God. nnd have come to the
place where they sny, "O Lord, I give
myself to Thee." Then the Lord ac-

cepts their offering.
This is the nntltyplcal slaying of the

goat; this is the death of the old na-

ture; nnd Just nt the moment when the
old nature Is rocko'nedly dead, at that
some moment the New Creature '

of the Holy Spirit, tlint
these uiny be children of God, spiritual
sons of God. These hnve become the
Lord's In two senses: Drst.'lu the sense
that they nre New Creatures, begotten
of the Holy Spirit, nnd will be glorified
tn the First Resurrection by nnd by, If

faithful: nnd second, that they nre also
reckoned ns members of the Body of
Christ on the human plnne.

"Proaant Your Bodiaa."

Referring ngnln to his text, the Pas-

tor demonstrated that the Apostle's
argument In the context relates prl
niurllv to the presenting of the human
nature In sacrifice. Only the high
priest could offer the sacrifice In the
tvpe. In the antitype, the great uign

,,,
i...i . nt.. .nlflp In mnJWB OHuuuj in wii.i...v
Is then token hand by our Lord.
Thenceforth tho sacrifice is reckoned
dead.

this connection the Pastor also

showed that the A'aronie Order of
priests consisted of two classes, the
high priest nnd tho under priests
This arrangement wns typical of Christ
nnd the Church. He quotea oenp- -

tures demonstrate that the Church
Is a lloynl rrlesthood, of which Jesus
Is tbo great High West In the typi

cal Day of Atonement sacrifices, tue

nnlmnls offered In sacrifice represemeo.

the human nature of Jesus nnd the
Church; but Anron and his sons repre- -

Bcuted the Now Creatures.
All who have presented their bodies

living sacrifices, and have been accept- -

ed and begotten of the Holy bpint
nre the autltyplcal uuder priests, and

as such have access to the antitypical

Tabernacle. Having passed under the
first tmlcnl of the death of thai
buuisri will, thcy ns New Creatures
are in tho nntltyplcal Holy. There,

aeuting apintuai uibsmu ks.
As the Apostle says of the Church,

desires to drnw near to God may bej they walk by the light of the antltypl-anl- d

figuratively to be going toward cal Golden Candlestick, eat the antt-th- e

Tabernacle. In the type, the Altat typical Shewhrend and Incense

of aacrltlee was directly Inside of the at the Golden Altar-the- ee all repre- -

to

T.aA Kith made alt toeether
la Heavenly place.- - We have not yet

ne Into Heaven itself-bey- ond the
ecoi!d Veil bnt we nee In a Heavenly

couuiiion. "umj mings nave i"away.. nn,i an nuns,- - iwit wr
new."! Vie Have left tiie lump, nwi
unre paused out of the Court coudltton
Into the Dlesum condition or me iigni ;

or presence or tne iiru. kiicu 01

these Ulfferout pictures hell us to c !

"A Living Sacrifice."
. . ....

tnousunu or nie .mcskiiuiic run-
iiii.i llti.lr tvilt In tint lllllv to
rule uiiiuklud fur their puxl. hut also
to uplift the luce of Adiiiu from sin.
deKriidntluii nnd tle.ltli.

The opiwrtuiilty to lie n member of
this Uovnl PrUwtlHHid U certainly the
Krentesl privilege tlint has over come to
any treuturo. It Is to lit and prepare.
luls class ror who .icsus
In the KiiiKdnm tlint Cod deals with
the Church ns He does. Ho culls them
out of tho darkness of tho world Into
the llsht of the knowledge of Ills own
Rloi'luus plmiH for the snlvutlon of Im-

munity.
Next tho Pastor showed that this

nmttor of sacrltlco may be viewed from
either of two standpoints-Go- d's view
mid. mini's. From the standHiInt of
Immunity, consecration seems to be
very hard. There Is no slavery In the
world like that of helm n child of God
mid mi npsoclate of Jesus, they tiluk.
Everything must bo given up. One run-no- t

liiive anything of his own; be, may
not cat, ilrlnk. sleep, tlilnl;. or do any-
thing ns he would choose. On tho con-

trary, he must nsk what the Lord
would have Idiii do nbout everything.
He must have no wl.l of bl own. Any

other slave would be allowed to eat
what he chose and tw think whnt he
chose, at least: but the Cbrlstinu can-

not do si; lie must say. Not my
thoughts, not' tny way, not my will,
tint the Lord's. This Is the worldly
view of consecration It hard:
Indeed, some will any. It Is too much.- -

'
Tho view from the' Divine standpoint

. ., nm ... ir.i. i

IS II I It'it.LI IIIUllClll. lit-- IIIU

' ' "'. i . .
mil, inn mi v an irinfc, in. nn
dying creatures. We have very little
strength, very little wealth; It requires
nearly nil of our time to provide for.

the necessities of life. We buve very
little to give tn the Lord. Therefore
we do not why the Iord should ac-

cept our sucHllce ill all.
To corroborate this view, the Pnstor

cited the case of St. Paul, who de
clared that be counted nil things but
loss nnd dross for the excellency of

the knowledge of Christ Jesus his

fionl St. Paul had more than havt
most of the. consecrated. A Itomnn
citizen by birth, he wns also n mem- -

tier of n noble family, nnd hud every
advantage of wealth nnd education,
lie hud good jmwers of. speech nnd
reason, as Ids Kplstles demonstrate.
Whoever will rend bis F.plstle to the
Unmans will see that the master mind
behind th.-i-t writing could handle a
case nt law miywhere. Yet. after
uiumliig up all his advantages, the

ApoiUle considered these things ns
mere dross. He willingly sacrificed
them nil In order to win Christ; for

the things of this present life nre not

worthy to be compared with the glory

that shall be revealed. This, the
speaker declared, Is the light view of
consecration God's standpoint

took Not at the Things Sean

The Pnstor then discussed the expe-

riences of the Christian who Is walk-
ing In the narrow way of sacrifice. He
has pleasures of which the world
knows nothing, nis trials seem, as
tho Apostle says, light nlllictlons.
which nre bnt for n moment, nnd

which nre working out for him n fur
more exceeding nnd eternal weight
glory, while he looks nt the things un-

seen. The Christian Is looking nt the
unseen things with the eye of faith

his full
Pnstor

point by declnrlug bblow. and
whenever you

meat oners mose ..u -
, t 9 that llre 8ee. nnd for- -

selvcs. one who presents hls;''fc .

a

j

Veil,

j

o(Ter

: -

.

yeiii-- s

seems

.
U i

S""1 '""" " -

the things the Kingdom. Rurh

should their to the things
that nre seen, nnd nsk the Lord to help

tbem set their eyes under
standing nnd their nffectlons on
things as yet not seoir-t- he things
which God has In reservation for those
who Illm things
the natural man cannot understand; to

nre foolishness. to those
wh( ,m:e , orJ thcy nre tlle mosl
wonderful nnd bring the
greatest blessings.

Ncxt tl)t pastol. drew attention to the
ma(j rusu for ,,jcosnre which ehnrne
te,.j,,c9 The whole world Is

geureuing for Ho then asked
whether his hearers had ever known
Bn 0( ,v,0 ud genuine
pleasure. lie had not. With the Chris- -

tn,n. it Is different, me
christian has uuflliiig source

Joy. The God. whkh passes
all rules In his heart.

In the Pastor, exhorted
his audience to rejoice In the Lord. All

the should rejoice always.
not only because they kuow the Lord,
but because know that by and by
the world's will
be opened. The glorified Church will
have the pleasure giving
Tine blcsslns.
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That backache, common among women, brings with the sunken chest, the
headache, tired crow's-fee- t, and soon tho youthful body no youth-
ful appearance all because of of attention.

There reason why yon should be when you have nt your
disposal a remedy such Dr. Pleroo'a Favorite
for over 40 yeara a for ailments peculiar women. We have thou
sands upon thousands testimonials on tile thft
accumulation testilyinir to iu effect-
iveness. Neither narcotics nor to bo
found this famous prescription. Regulates
Irregularities. Corrects displacements. Overcomes
painful periods. Tones nerves. Bring about
perfect health. Sold by dcakirs medicines.

liquid or tablet form.
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The "Shopping Reminder" Will Make
Your Shopping Easier

the eyes of understanding. j R,,aa tJie rctail store advertisements in this paper TODAY they are of
The made a practical applies- -

j money-savin- opportunities. Make a list of what you want on the "Re-tlo- u

of his that minder" When your list is complete, place it'in your pockctbook
an experience begins to be it will be ready when start downtown. Do it NOW, or you may forget

rather hard the ClirlstlarHs look- - some of the bargains offered today by the principal stores.
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